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SafarTas
Appetizers

Mtabbal Dip $40.00
Roasted eggplant, yogurt, tahini,

lemon, garlic, olive oil
Tzatziki Dip $35.00

Yogurt, garlic, mint, cucumber
Baba Ghannouj $45.00

Roasted eggplant, pomegranate
molasses, green pepper, tomato,
parsley

Mhammara Dip $40.00
Walnut, red pepper, olive oil,

pomegranate molasses . ..$45 Khlat
Beets, tahini, yogurt, garlic

Pita Bread $5.00
Per tray

Savory Items & Finger
Foods

Meat Fatayer (1 piece) $1.25
Oven baked dough filled pie with

ground meat and mild spices
Cheese Fatayer (1 piece) $1.25

Oven baked dough filled with three
cheeses and parsley

Spinach Fatayer (1 piece) $1.25
Oven baked dough filled with

spinach, onion, sumac, olive oil
Mini Zaatar Manaqeesh (1
piece)

$1.00

Oven baked dough filled with
thyme and olive oil

Mini Pizza Pies $1.00
Tomato sauce, cheese, olives,

green pepper on oven baked dough
Yalanji $50.00

Grape leaves filled with rice,
assortment of vegetables, olive oil,
lemon medium tray

Kibbeh (1 piece) $1.50
Burghol and meat dough, filled with

onions and ground meat
Vegan Kibbeh (1 piece) $1.50

Burghol and veggies dough, filled
with veggies

Falafel (1 piece) $1.00
Chick peas, parsley, cilantro,

onion, garlic, mild spices
Cheese Barak (1 piece) $1.25

Dough filled with cheese deep fried
Meat Barak $1.25

Dough filled with ground meat
deep fried

Samosa (1 piece) $1.25
A choice of cheese, chicken, meat,

or veggies stuffing

Salads
Price listed is per tray

Signature Syrian Salad $40.00
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion,

green pepper, lemon, olive oil
Tabbouleh $80.00

Parsley, tomato, onion, mint,
burghol, lemon, olive oil

Fattoush $60.00
Lettuce, tomato, green pepper,

onion, mint, lemon, garlic, toasted
pita croutons

Main Dishes
Kabsah $120.00

Rice entree with mild spices
topped with meat or chicken

Riz bil Bazalya $90.00
Rice and peas topped with ground

meat
Abu Shalhoob $90.00

Burghol, zuchini topped with
ground meat

Oozi (1 piece) $5.00
Fillo dough stuffed with rice, meat,

and peas
Lemon Garlic Chicken $90.00

Oven baked lemon garlic chicken
Kabab Hindi $100.00

Oven baked mini kabobs, onion,
red sauce

Shishbarak (80 invidiual pieces)$80.00
Meat dumplings served with

cooked yogurt
KIbbeh (20 indiviual pieces) $35.00

Labaniyyeh Kibbeh in cooked
yogurt

Vegan Dishes
Mjaddara $90.00

Burghol, lentils, olive oil, fried onion
topping

Hirra Isbao $100.00
Lentils, micro pasta, cilantro, garlic,

lemon, pomegranate molasses, olive
oil, fried onion and pita crouton
topping

Fasooliyyeh bil Zayt $60.00
Green beans, onion, garlic, olive oil

Sabanikh bil Zayt $60.00
Spinach, onion, garlic, cilantro,

olive oil, fried onion topping
Berghol bil Banadora $90.00

Berghol, tomato paste, chick peas

Desserts
Halawet Jibn (25 pieces) $50.00

Semolina and cheese platter
Atayef Asafeeri $50.00

Mini middle eastern pancakes with
filled with kishta and Syrian syrup

Walnut Atayef (1 piece) $2.00
Deep fried middle eastern

pancakes stuffed with walnuts,
served with Syrian syrup

Cheese Atayef (1 piece) $2.00
Deep fried middle eastern

pancakes stuffed with cheese, served
with Syrian syrup

Kunafa (tray) $70.00
Kunafa with unsalted cheese and

Syrian syrup
Hreesa (tray) $55.00

Semolina based platter served with
Syrian syrup

Madlooqa (tray) $60.00
Kunafa topped with kishta and

pistachio garnish

Preserved Goods
Labneh (32 oz) jar $15.00

Homemade yogurt balls preserved
in oil

Makdous (32 oz) jar $22.00
Eggplant stuffed with walnuts, red

pepper, garlic, salt preserved in oil
Shingleesh (32 oz) jar $15.00

Dried cheese balls topped with
herbs preserved in oil
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